Stephens College

Health Care Plan
Who We Are

Boone Medical Group-Central provides medical care for Stephens College students. Through this partnership, we offer our students care such as treatment for minor illness and injuries and flu and allergy
shots, at no cost when seen at Boone Medical Group-Central. Preventative care such as yearly physicals
and well-women exams are available through your health insurance or at a 40% discount for self-pay.

Eligibility
Stephens full-time undergraduate students are eligible for these services. You must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 credits at the time services are being requested. Planning is underway to expand services to
include full-time graduate students.

Location

Located at 1605 E. Broadway in Broadway Medical Plaza, Suite 110, the clinic is just a short walk from
our campus. Boone Medical Group-Central is the perfect choice for Stephens College because of the
convenient location, the affiliation with the highly respected Boone Hospital Center and the flexibility
offered by their four care providers.

Contact Info

(573) 815-8130 | www.boonemedicalgroup.org
You just walk down the hill toward Stephens Lake Park and under the
hospital’s pedestrian bridge until you get to Broadway Medical Plaza 2.
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Scheduling

Regular hours are Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. After-hours care (located at 900 W. Nifong) is available
through your health insurance or at a 40% discount for self-pay. Hours are Saturday and Sunday, 7:30
a.m.-7:30 p.m. and Monday-Friday, 5-7:30 p.m. Same-day appointments and walk-in care are available;
however, appointments are recommended. Bring your photo ID, list of medications and insurance card
(for any care provided outside of the services covered by Stephens College).

Emergency?
Please call 911 if you have an emergency and need immediate assistance.

dream up.

